
 INTRAVENOUS THERAPY MEDICATIONS 

ADMINISTRATION POLICY 
 

 DRUG: 
DACARBAZINE                    

WINDSOR REGIONAL HOSPITAL – OUELLETTE CAMPUS 

WINDSOR, ONTARIO 
 OTHER NAMES:   DTIC, ICT, DIC, 
Imidazole Carboxamide, Dimethyl Triazeno 

  CLASSIFICATION: Antineoplastic Agent 

  CONCENTRATION: vials of 100 and 200 mcg 

 

ADMINISTRATION POLICY 

    Direct IV IV Team only 

    Max Allowable Dose Direct IV As ordered by oncologist 

    Add to IV Fluid NO 

    Minimum Volume of Diluent 

(or max concentration) for IV Infusion 
- 

    Other Requires an independent double check as per “Independent Double Check 
Policy”. 

 

 

  INDICATIONS FOR IV USE 
- Metastatic malignant melanoma. 
 

  DOSAGE  
- Various dosing regimes: 

- 2-4.5 mg/kg/day for 10 days every 28 days, or 250 mg/m2/day for 5 days every 21 days. 
 

  ADMINISTRATION 
- Direct (over 1 min). 

- Reconstitute 100 mg vial with 9.9 mL of sterile water for injection and 200 mg vial with 19.7 mL to obtain 10 mg/mL. 

- The vial should be shaken and contents allowed to dissolve. 

- For infusion, dilute reconstituted solution using up to 250 mL of 5% dextrose or NS and administer over 15-30 minutes. 
 

  POTENTIAL HAZARDS OF IV ADMINISTRATION 
- Subcutaneous or perivascular extravasation may result in tissue damage (necrosis) and severe pain. 

- Nausea, vomiting, anorexia (may occur within 1 to 12 hours after initial dose gradually subsiding after 1 to 2 days), 

diarrhea rarely. 

- Alopecia. 

- Reversible bone marrow depression (leukopenia, thrombocytopenia) upon temporary suspension or cessation of the 

drug. 

- "Flu"-like syndrome: fever, myalgia, malaise (during or after treatment). 

- Facial flushing, paraesthesias. 
 

  COMPATIBILITY, STABILITY 
- Protect from Light. 

- Any color change of the solution from its normal pale yellow colour (usually to orange) indicates decomposition. 

- Reconstituted solution stable 24 hours at RT, 96 hours in the refrigerator. 

- Stable 24 hours or refrigerated when diluted in D5W or NS. 
 

  COMMENTS 
 WHEN PREPARING, AND/OR ADMINISTERING THIS DRUG USE THE CHEMO-KIT - available from the 

Pharmacy Department. 
 Due to cytotoxicity strict guidelines have been established by this hospital to avoid exposure by inhalation or by 

direct contact with skin or mucous membranes.  For further information see hospital policies on cytotoxic drugs, 
Nursing Department. 
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